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STROLLER’S COLUMN.* to ham-
m**p ALook Here, Mr. Robber Lment. Some time Ute in the year of 1897 

amt when gaunt famine threatened the 
people of the Klondike, Considerable 

manifested by resi
dents of the then embryo town of Daw
son, and many are the stories now told 
fn a spirit of levity of conditions as 
they existed at that time and when 
there was nothing in the outlook to 
produce levity. Later on the next year 
there appeared in a Paris paper an ac
count of the means employed by some 
people here at that time to procure 
complete on this when the A. C. Co., 
the only-one then • in -hnshiess here,- 
being very short out,, supplies, was sell
ing them in ration quantities.

Capt. Hansen was then in charge of 
the A. C. Co. store and business here 
nd the story told on him by the Paris 

paper was something like the follow
ing:

A boat the time the gaant wolf began 
to show its fangs with appallng fre
quency at cabin doors, the residents of 
the new town of Dawson began to al- wa8 heard t0 i8y .
most count the bites as they ate of _ • .por vy 1 n9d puy dat boat yen der

involved. itheir scant supply of food. The A. C. sheriff halluf id in aebrege?”
„ ______ . , Co. still had a fair stock of provisions „ » !

. * ° 7 'JL0rLnId b- vested bnt had it been sold as it was wanted That ail people lie more or ' lelftne
elected legislators shou! 1 ail would have soon been gone and one stroller is irrevocàbly convinced. Not
with authority to formulate and pass man would have bad abundance where ]ong ago he was a member of an exenr- 

M‘Ift«T»wn mining regulations. No other his neighbor would have worn his star- 8ion party when rain fell in torrents 
system is or can be acceptable to a vation belt buckled up to ze last hole, and the north wind pierced like a hat
■peuple accustomed to representative in, ™ f J0?*,!" £*8 5 ev“? °? with whom he talked
- .. ' ; , ___ affairs that Capt. Hàhseu disposed of declared np and down he or she was

, «stations. There is no particular c - pr0¥isions with a sparing hand. having a most delightful, perfectly
One day a young and matronly ap- gorgeoll8 time. Qhe'lady who waa so 

pearing woman invaded Capt. Hansen's cold face was Iblufc said, and'ttie
office carrying in her arms a carefully ratt|ing of her teeth caused the Stroller 
wrapped bundle which she proceeded to 
unroll, disclosing a pretty, cooing 
baby. As she unrolled the baby she 
unfolded u tale of woe to the effect that 
while her husband was regularly em
ployed, they had no money, were ont 
of provisions and in order that the baby 
would continue to grow and keep in 
good health it was necessary that she, 
the mother, have substantial living.
The baby cooed at the captain and his 
heart swelled up as big as a Cincinnati 

“Certainly, madame,” he said,
“your pretty baby must not starve, nor 
shall it starve so long ss there ie a 
pound of grab for its mother in this 
store.” And he at once wrote out an 
order for a good outût to be sent to the 
house of the parents of the baby. The 
young mother war profuse in her 
thanks ; she kissed the captain’s hand 
arid said “Oh, yon swfeet thing!”

Three days later another yonng, ma
tronly appearing woman with a careful
ly wrapped bundle entered the 
ager’s office. A number of layers of 
shawl were removed and a bright-eyed, 
cooing baby was revealed. This woman 
also did a tale of woe unfold. She had 
made soup from the last flour sack and 
had nothing to look forward to bnt a 
bootleg and some evaporated cabbage.
The baby cooed and the captain rubbed 
hi* e>es and said something about 
being troubled with wild hairs or 
gianulated lids. An order was written
for another complete outfit and again ________________

blessings called down upon the Holland herring. Selman & Myers, 
bead of ’’the old man.”

The same thing became of almost 
daily occurrence and after eight or ten 
outfits had been delivered around to as 
many various cabins the captain decid
ed that the coo ot the baby was becom
ing very familiar, in fact, now that he 
thought of it, all the coos bad a strik
ing similarity. Calling in his delivery 
man he instructed him to visit all the 
cabins where the outfits had been de
livered and see whether or not there 
was a baby at each one of them. Two 

'hours later the delivery man who was a 
Swede, returned and when asked to re
port said;

”Ae only find one keed in da whole 
tammed town and «et was in da cabin 
where Ae took da first outfit ” Then 
Capt, Hansen realized that the baby 
had been loaned around the neighbor
hood and that he had been a good 
thing atjd pushed along. He wondered 
what would have happened to him had 
the “Soapy” Smith crowd hit the

Cstages, * U..- condition of affairs has 
been ert.bli.hed; and the mining laws 
have been altered and amended from 
time, to time until it may be «aid in 

en that the
........® are wise and equitable. This fact,

*00 however’does not *" »°y reaped detract
...... i * SB from the strength of the position as

sumed by- this paper in the very begin
ning, viz: that the Yukon territory 
should formulate its own law for the

Ydn think, in all probability, that yon did a mighty smart trick in crack
ing tl>af safe up at the Forks? What do you intend to do with the swag, now 
that'yon have it? I’ll tell you what we will do. If you tell ns how you did 
the trick we will make you a present of the finest outfit any man ever wore in 
Dawson. We are interested somewhat in safe cracking ourselves, having enter
tained some of your gentry one rainy night in the past. The- entertainment I 
cost us a few thousands, bnt while it lasted it crowded mor. excitement into qor 
lives than we have ever enjoyed since. You might even up things a little, Mr, 
Burglar, by spreading yotfrsfelf with us. If you are at all fastidious in yout 
dress we can certainly please you in that regard at least. With best wishes fot 
y oar quick incarceration and hoping that you won’t forget our number we are 

. Yours for stylish drees,

.
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control of ita mining as well a* its 
other interests.

Undoubtely. the government is favor
ably disposed toward the territory at „ 
the present time, and it may reason- I 
ably be expected that any futur? legis

lation will be of such a nature as will 
tend toward the promotion of onr com
munity interests. But this, condition 
does not in any way affect the principle

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK.
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W*£T Concern111
bat at the end of that time there is 
danger from scurvy. A certain Daw
son dealer in stale meat, on learning 
that the steamer is calked with bacon

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products. Who Is 

Your Tailor }5 EXCEPTIONALLY $
SAY$ CAIIf you order clothes from 

me you will be assured 
of fine material,first-class 

- -workmanship, perfect-fit, 
latest style and moderate 
prices. What more can 

l^gnt want?___
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FINE MEATS.. $
CAW NOW BE OBTAINED   T,

AT THE J ^
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oped FALCON.& STARNES....
BROKERS

I Loans. Mines and Real Relate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

I of New York.
SECOND ST.

got For, Across the River!

GEORGE UGH Proprietor.

plaint to make so far as existing laws 
are concerned, bnt whto is able to tell 
-the moment that a ministerial change

the in to think of Happy Cal Wagner, the old 
minstrel bones artist,”!—I—I’m j-j-ust 
h-ba-having a 1-lo-lovely time."

A man said : ‘‘Mr. ’Stroller, I am
----- near froze ; I am enjoying myself
hugely, bnt I m sorry I didn’t wear a 
fur coat and a pair of gum boots, so I 
could ‘promenaud’ the deck."

And- thus it was all over the boat. 
Excursionists were either roasting in 
the cabin or freezing on deck, yet each 
and everÿone of them was having “Ob, 
such 1 lovely time !”

Is it any wonder people grow cynical 
when they talk to a party of fifty peo
ple and realize that nine in every ten 
have flatly and unblushingly lied?

***

may entirely revolutionize the situa
tion. ThcNugget stiH bolds to the 
opinion ft expressed three years ago. 
Laws for the government of the Yukon 
territory should be made in the terri
tory. No other system of legislation 
can ever be satisfactory.

JOSLIN BLDG.g to the nature of

By Using Cong Distance 
telephone___ —

boats up 
icient to

liblyor
You are put in immediate com
munication with Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

return to v
Sir Alfred Milner hss been rewarded 

with a peerage for distinguished serv- 
vever, condi- -ices to the crown in South Africa, 
favorable for This recognition of Sir Alfred,’a work 
on systematic will give general satisfaction, 
he fact was 
summer that 

ible foi tight 
raser Falls, a 
ore than two 

the present 
boat company 
the falls and

By Subscribing for a telephone 
Tn town——mham.

You can have at your, finger 
ends over 200 speaking instru
ments.

/•i

Love* InPrtoen.
Just as they were leaving the Lang- 

han hotel for an after-dinner stroll last 
night John B. Prattand-Mathilde Hei- 
llg, who had registered at the hotel as 
man and wife from Fort Worth, Texas, 
were arrested by Detective Ross Whit
taker and taken to the city prison 
where they will be held awaiting ex
tradition to the Lone Star State on 
charge of grand larceny.

About two weeks ago the little town 
of New Braunfels, Tex., waa awakened 
from its slumbers by the elopement of 
Mrs. Heilig, wife of Otto Hetilg, post
master of the town, and John Pratt, 
who has been a schoolteacher Th Texas 
for a number of years.

Shortly afterward the husband swore 
out warrants charging Pratt end hie 
fugitive wife with -felony . Re claimed 
that the eloping couple had taken with 
them over $500 belonging to him, and 
Capt. Seymour was ritillflfed fey Sheriff 
Peter Nowotny of New Braunfels, to be 
on the lookout for the pair.

Pratt and the woman arrived here 
April 25th and have been making ar
rangements to leave for Australia next 
Thursday on the steamer Sierra. When 
arrested P'att was wad found to have 
$540. — Examiner. ; ;

ÿWtoll CtltpbOMt $W.MDeer Stroller, plees sa :.
A meetln’ of de Boosters Union will Central Office, Third SI., Near A. C. Store

be held on de garbage scow at 12 to
night. De matter of cuttifj de scow 
lose and goto’ down de river will be 
’scussed when de roll-call shows all 
members dere.

ROYALTY REDUCEDman- Any member havin’ 
eny extre cigarett paper of insect pow
der bad better fetch it. Der pass word 
fer tonight is*“Garbage. "

^RAWNECK KID, Convenor.
*^Told in Washington.

“fer^the correspondent of that pub
lication a well informed man?”

“I should say so, ” was the answer., 
‘‘Half the time he’s the only person in 
the world who knows whether what he 
tell» is true or not. ”

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .
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What’s the Matter Withtin

THE NORTHERN4

It’s All Right!

You Bet! Every Time!-0 Lave and Thrift.
The late Prof. Sbnttleworth of Lon

don was particularly fond of telling 
how, when he once acted ae locum 
tenens in Devonshire, he had -to pro
claim the banns of marriage of a young 
yokel and a village maid. A fortnight 
later the young swain called at the 
professor’s lodging».

“You put np the banns for me,” he 
said.

For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

in Dawson can touch it.
! RIGHT GOODS 
! AT RIGHT PRICES

«si sasotiebli expects 
will be the scene 
operations before 
osèrent summer.

!
RAYMOND, JULLIËN â CO., • FtsfrisSsrs

2 HOLD ON, BOYSl t
?____ Dawson is not the only One— v

there are others. The Forks V 
T looks good to us and we are f
v going to make this a town v

or bust.
SEE OUR PRICES

On clothing, boots aud shoes, 
fete. We are not too proud 
to sell you a pair of suspe 
era or someluew socks. Come 
around and tell us your 
troubles, the police' won’t # 
listen to ybu. #

HAHIViELL. tirant» Porta t

-HE YUKON, 
an act of partie 
eating the Yukon 
rms ot that act the 

jurisdiction 
to the 

the ordinary affairs 
t the power of legis- 
iona appertaining to

- AMUSEMENTS“Yes, I remember,” replied Mr. 
Shnttiewortb. ‘

“Well.” inquired the yokel, "has it 
got to go on?”

“What do you mean?” aiAed the 
“Are you tired of the

John A. Flynn’s Big Burlesque

Savoy I 
Theatre

town. KOKOMOV
There is no danger ol starvation over- <1 

taking anyone who takes passage on I 1 
the sieamfer ffanenza King for the rea- # 

that a good portion of her hull ia ( ^ 
composed of a staple article of diet. J (
Last year onr the upper Yukon when ' ( 
the Bonanza King, tike a mountain |, 
sheep, leaped from precipice to preoi- 
pice or attempted to return from White- 
horse via the ‘C. D. cutoff, her bottom 
become more or less punctured, due to^ 
the fact that, tike Darias GtfeeB, she 
did not exercise care in selecting points 
on which to li^bt. Every time a hole 
was punched _ia her bottom the aper
ture was plugged np with a piece of 
bacon closely stanchioned. This prac
tice was followed until several cases of 
bacon had been exhausted with the re
sult that the troll of the steamer now 
alternates at irregular intervals with 
timber and bacon. Besides keeping out 
the water, the bacon greatly adds to
the speed of the steamer by greasing  ........... .......—------—~
the water through whiçh she passes, to 
say nothing of the grease which she 
leaves on it for the benefit of other 
craft. A kick has been registered, by I 
owners of toata that use river -water for pf poor meat in the market hut we 
cooking purposes as they say every- * É| É| JÉ
thing has a strong taste of grease.
Sailors who sleep in the Bonanza 
King’s fo’castle aver that the odor ia 
sufficient to sustain life for a month

professor, 
girl?”

“No,” was the unexpected answer, 
“bnt I tike her sister better.”

• 0• *
nd-

FRIDAY NIGHT!son
“Oh, if the original gill doesn't 

mi nd, you can wurrv her sister. ' *
"But should I have to be‘called’ 

again?”
“Certainly, that’s necessary,” an

swered Mr. Shuttleworth.
“But should I have to pay again?”
“Yes, it would cost you three and 

six-pence.” ________ __________
“Oh, would it?” rejoined the yokel 

after reflection. “Then I’ll let it re
main as it is. ” And he did.—London 
Telegraph,

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Case vs. Doaov 4UU
WEEK OF harried

Monday, May 27 Admission $1. Reserved $2 andS j later, the 
brought 1 
which,

The Standard Theatre Mo&f&n ; I
----------------------------- ;------------- -------------------------------------------—r * tad mot)
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First production,.,in Dawson of the dramatic success of two hemispheres,

JIM, THE PENMAN
iAn Emotional Play in 4 acts.

{ Ladies’ Night Thursday.
S ALL SEATS RESERVED $1.00 AND $2.00 EACH.
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Seats Now eÇ_*ü!!îî ■ 
Them hA iYour Cite Rtpeskd!

Mrs. Dr. Slayton, the won
derful palmist, can be seen at 
her ioom» daily between the 
hours ot to a. m. and 10 p. m. 
Phrenology and palmistry has 
been her study for years. She 
can advise you oh praatical 
affairs of life like no other 

woman in America. Call and 
be convinced. in

secure

Our Only Trouble to-nightj—5'

la that we cannot get enough stock 
to supply-bùir trâde.— There is plenty

ORPHEUM THEATRE
James Ouncao, king of 

■ air in the Spanish rings»*
J, H. Mearde's

demand only the best. You can 
depend upon anything ^sold 
from our shop.

Orpheum
Minstrels

»n
you

Dolan & Maurettus, two "*
from Sandy Bai1-____^J!”- GRAND FORKS MARKET

thGCISMAN A KLENCHT

' mM fi:>5 -ÜBK-
"t __ _

Formerly the Glebe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

. First-Class in Every Respect

• ProprietorsBERRY & SAY, •
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